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Oft.FARMS

REAL ESTATE

15th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha Neb, - -

A rfrResidence Lots ,
$100 to $2500 each-

.Houaos

.

nnd Lots ,
$075 to §18,000 each.

Business Lots
S500 to $10,000 each.

AcroaLnn-

d19

-900,000
Acres

7 GO.

Large Amount of Suburban

. Property in I , 10 , 20 or-

40Acre Lots Within

* - ' ! to 5 Miles irom-
i:

Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN ,

At 8 per Gent.

HEW MAPS OF OMAHA

Published by this Agency ,

25 cents Each , Mounted SI.OO

Houses , Stores , Hotels , Parms,

Lots , Lands , Offices , Eooms,

Etcto Kent or-

Lease. .

Taxes paid , rents collected ,

deeds , mortgages , and all
kinds of real estate

doouments made
out at short

notice.

This agency doas strictly a
brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its bocks are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons , instead of
being gobbled Jup by the agent.

Notary Public Always in-

Office. .

Call and get Circulars and full
Particulars a-

sBEMIS'
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE-

.15th

.

and Douglas Sts
OMAHA , - - - NEB

MISSISSIPPI MAD.

The Great Eiver Playnig Havoo
with Property at-

St. . Louis.

Flooding Many Blocks of
Buildings and Sweep-

ing

¬

off Lumber.

Immense Damage to Mills and
Destruction of Bail-

road Tracks.S-

T.

.

. Louis , May 4 1 a. m. The j

situation in the extreme north river-
front is Tery alarming. The Triter ;

works seem entirely surrounded. The
lower service works are only 15 inches
above the water line. Several ice-
houses and lumber yards in the neigh-
borhood

¬

ar s dangerously exposed , but
the most important and unsafe part of
this section la the Union Stcck yards ,
which srelexposjd to the pressure of
raising fbcd on the etst and south
sides. The superintendent has a large
body of men and taams fighting the
danger. TheEau Claire lumber yards
are entirely afleat. The stamping mi'l-
at

'
the foot of Buchanan street is

partly under water. The -water hai
been putting out the fires in the fur-
naces

¬

of Seebk's planing mill east of
the Wab&ah railroad tracks.

Three dozen neat dwellings have
been flooded in the lower stories and
the families have been Compelled to
move to the second elory. Stables
and outhousea are ready to float off
Between the foot of North Market
street and Bremcr the amount of
damage done by the water is very
g real and every inch of rise greatly
increases the danger to all property
from North Market to the waterworks
in the aouthern portion of tha city.

The depredations and ravages have
caused not only great inconvenience in
the way of uspensionof business bnt
very heavy direct pecuniary loss. At
the foot of Chauteau avenue the wat-
er

¬

Is rushing through the lower story
of Annes' elevator B , from which
barges are loaded. Just halow St.
Louis the Coal Tar Company's works
are entirely surrounded by the flood.
The fires in their furnaoaa are all
stoppsd and the yard at present is a
scene of desolation and waste. Bar-
rels

¬

, lumbar and other materials ara
floating about in the most promiscu-
ous

¬

manner-
.TheKeokuk

.

Packet Company's of-

fice
¬

and storeroom ? , sectional dock
works , and in fact everything along
the river front north of the arsenal is
submerged and the railway tracks are
unfit for use. A large gang of men
have bean at work during the past
twenty-four hours removing the Iron
Mountain car* from the switches near-
est

¬

the rirtr , bnt in some cases it was
Found impoesiblo , the iraolu having
become too weak to allow passage of-

iho engines.-
11At

.

one point the bare tops of two
freight cars are risible above the
water. Along the river bank from
Choteau avenue to the arsenal is pre-
sented

¬

one continnous scene of the
river's severe havoc in the submerged
railroad tracks and factory yards , and
by the deserted buildings. Below the
arsenal are further evidences of the
encroachments made by the rising
water. At Carondelet the steam ferry-
boat "Fred. Hill" has ceased running
and tha Jupiter iron works quit on
Sunday, the water being three feat
deep in the Btcck house. At the Yul-
can works the river pumps are six feet
under watar. With two feet more the
entire worki would have to suspend.

East Carondelet is in the most de-

spairable
-

condition. Ftom the bot-
tom

¬

to the bluffs, and for five miles
below it is under water. South , on
the Iron mountain road. Merri-
mack ii completely submerged for two
mllct west of the mouth of that river.
The situation in East St. Lonls Is in
much the same armed neutrality. The
indications are that the river will be
still higher. The steamboats count
upon another foot , but cin't see where
more than that is coming from.

THE OTTAWA EIVEK KISISG.
OTTAWA , Ont. , May 4 1 a. m. -

The water in Ottawa river is rising
very ranidly. It hsi risen two fecit
oil inches since Saturday. There is
still a largo quantity of snow and ice
in the upper Ottawa region.

THE MISSISSIPPI FALLING ABOVE.

The Micjlwippi is falling at St.
Paul , where it Is two feet three above
the danger line ; two feat ten inches
above and (riling at St. Lcu3 and
Cairo.

TORF AND DIAMOND.
*

SECOND DATS BACKS AT NASHVILLE

BASE BALL

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , May 4 1 a. m.
There was a splendid attendance at

the second day's meeting of the Nash-
ville

¬

Blooded Horse associatioii'yeiter-
dayand

-
the racing was cf a very spir-

ited
¬

character.
The first race for Young American

stakes , for 2-year-olds , half a mllew&3
won by Babcock , with Glenan second ;
Capias , third ; time 63J.

Second race , for railroad stakes , all
ages , If miles , was won by Bancroft ,
KimbMl i second , Tim Malone third ;
time , 3:10.

Third and last event , association
purse , all ages , mile heata , was wen by
Boulevard , BUnton seccnd ; Ursello
third ; time 1 6H.

BASE BALL.
WORCESTER , May 4 1 a. m.

Worcester , 10 ; Troy , 5.
BOSTON , May 4 1 a. m. Bostons ,

1 ; Providence 7.
CHICAGO , M y 4 1 a. m. Cleve-

land
¬

, 0 ; Chicago , 6.
DETROIT , Mich. , May 4 1 a. m.

Detroit , 4 ; Buffalo , 2.

Another Violent Death In Uolcago.

CHICAGO , May 4,1 a. m. Thomas
E Conrtney , a well known democrat-
ic

¬

politiclan'of this city was killed yes-

terday
¬

afternoon in precisely the same
manner ai Col. Bowen met his death
on Suadny, at South Chicago. Court-
ney

¬

wai riding on Chicago avenue
when a locomotive blew off steam ,
frightened the hone. Daring the run-
away

¬

Courtney was thrown to the
"round and killed.-
D

.

Heavy Fire at Younsstown. Ohio.-

YODNOSTOWN

.

, Ohio , May 4,1 a. m.-

A
.

fire in Wuiroa , Trumbul county,

ytsterdsy afternoon destroyed proper-

ty
¬

valued at 25COO. It is said it or-

iginated in a feather renovating estab-

lishment
¬

in Minyoung warehouse
which was totally destroyed, together

with the Douglass foundry machine
shop , McClellan's woolen mills and
Hunt's pen works- Insurance $10-
000.

, -

.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.-

A

.

SENSATIONAL EXECUTIVE SESSION

TO-DAY THAI CAUCUS.

WASHINGTON , May 4 1 a. m.
Senator Dawea authorizes the an-

nouncement
¬

that the statement sent
out from Washington last night, pur-
porting

¬

to give the text of letteia ad-

dressed
¬

by the president to Senator
Dawes is devoid of the slightest cle-

ment
¬

of truth , and there is not now
and never was such a letter in exist ¬

ence. The president has addressed
several prlyate notes to Dawes during
the past week , but not of the charac-
ter

¬

of the fabrication refftired to-

above. . On the other hand a wairc
personal friend of the president says
that he saw the letter in question and
that the publication purporting to
give its contents is correct.

CABINET MEETING-

.At

.

the cabinet meeting yesterday ,
the senatorial situation was discussed
dud the fact that the executive seesion
would bs held to-day or to-morrow
was confidently predicted. The star
route investigation wa ? also talked
over.

DOESEY TO WAIlJlllS TUEN.

After the oibinot adjourned Attor-
ney

¬

General McVeagh accompanied
Postmaster General Jamei to the
p03tofnc3 department whera they
met eX-Sen&tor Dorsey and his attor-
ney

¬

, RobeIngenolh and discussed
the application of Dorsoy for immedi-
ate

¬

and special investigation of his
connection with the alleged star
route irregularities. Parties to the
discussion decline to say what was de-

cided
¬

upon , but others In a position to
know aver that the application of-

Doraey was not agreed to , it being de *

terminei to investigate ,all the Co-
ntracts

¬

in their proper1 order.
WHAT THE CAUCUS DID.

The republican senate caucus yes-

terday
¬

aftoiaoon spent two hours in-

diEcuEiing the situation and adjourn-
ed

¬

subject to call. As to what was at-
tempted

¬

and what was accomplished
there were two rumors last night.
One that the committee of safety is
not yet discharged but will make an'
other report bsfora an executive ses-
sion

¬

is held. This rumor is scarcely
at all credited. The other , which is
accepted generally and h denied by-
no memberof thocaucnse' , Is that the
whclo matter was temporarily dispos-
ed

¬

of by deferring the whole question
of consideration of confirmations until
the secretary compelled immediate
action-

.It
.

is known that the Saaate will go
Into executive session to-day , that
unreferred nominations will be given
to the appropriate committees and
that the Chinese treaties will then be-

taken np. All of this week tha cau-
cus

¬

opinion wrs expressive of that ,
under the existing circumstances ,
"aufiicicet unto the day was tha evil
tneroof." Senator Oonkhng stated
p.gain in caucus that ho was ready
and willing that all nominations be
proceeded with at once and it was the
wish of the majority that no further
attempt to classify the nominations be
made at present.

SENATE.
RECOUNTING THE VIRTUES OF THE

V1UGINIAS ,

WASHINGTON , May 4 1 a. m.
Senator Davis , of West Virginia , was
awardedod the floor upon the opening
of the senate and spoke for two hourj-
on th ? debt question of Virginia and
Wc3t Virginia. He claimed that the
democrats in those states had done all
in their power to discharge their debt.
All attempts at repudiation had been
made by the republicans or by the ro-

ndjastors
-

with republican approval ,

Virginia had been honorable in the
assumption of her share ol the old
debt and West Virginia did not mean
to be far behind. Her constitution
provides for the payment of her share
and provisions for fulfilling that pro
visio'n were surely , though perhap
slowly , progressing. In review-
ing the public accounts bear-
ing on the question ii
those states , Mr. Davis was inter-
rupted by questions from Senaton-
Dawes , Sherman , Hoar and
and was supported in his statement
by his colleague , Mr. Camden.

The discussion was continued nni
2:35: o'clock , when , on motion of Mr-

Dawes , the senate adjourned untl
noon Wednesday.-

A

.

Missouri Judce Killed by LlKntn'n
WARUENSBBKO , Mo. . May 4 1 a-

m. . During a severe storm hero 01

Monday night, J. W. McOlnrg , on-

of the judges of Johnson county , wa
struck by lightning and klllad.

Rioting Worimen.
BATON ROUGE, La. , May 4 1 a.rr
The camp of Levee Contractor Wn-

Finnerty , West Baton Rouge , (* wa
entered by twenty-savon of the worl
men t'-ae other night ( for the pnrpos-
of robbsry. Finnerty shot one Me-

Linghlin &nd then then fled. Th
mob burned the camp , five hundrei
dollars in cah and nil onpplles. Th
total loss was $1,000-

.Consolldatinp

.

Railroads.
GALVESTON , Tex. , May 4, 1 a. m.-

Arrangements have been consummat-
ed for the consolidation of the M. K
& T. and Texas International & West-
ern Great Northern railroads. Th-
St. . L , I. M. & Southern and Texa
Pacific will be consolidated on th-
18th. . g

The Weather.
WASHINGTON , May 4 1 a. m.-

For the upper Mississippi and lowe
Missouri valleys , partly clondj
weather, with occasional rain , wim
veering to warmer and southerly , ii-

probable. .
__

A Somnambulist's Death.
CINCINNATI , May 4 1 a. m. Jaa-

J.. McCarthy , aged 30 , unmarried ,
graduate of the nniveraity of Virginia
was found dead on the pavement be-

fore his lodging honso early yesterday
morning. He bed nothing on bnt i

shirt and it ia supposed that he walke
off the roof of a six story house'in hi-

deep. . His family reside in Washing
ton.

Fort Wayne Gone Democratic.
FORT WAYNE , May 4 , 1 A. jr. Th-

mnnicipil election held heroyesterda
resulted in favor cf the Democrats b-

a Inve majority.

Increasing Capital ,StocK.
CINCINNATI , May 4 , 1 a. m. Th

Cincinnati Southern Railway Cc
voted yesterday to increase their caj-
ital stock from $2,000,009 to $5,000 ,

000.

STILL BOOMING.

The Strike Fever Suffers No

Abatement of its
Feat.

Over Five Hundred Switch-

men

¬

in Chicago to
Parade To-day.

New Train Hands Stoned and
Several Seriously

Injured.
*

The Railroad Stride.
CHICAGO , May 3 The situation ia

the railroad yards at noon to-day is
unchanged , both men and company's
refusing to make concessions. Oars
are piling up and engines are doing the
best they can under the change of-

yardmastera , freight clerks , conductors
and other officials. No crowds are at
the yards nor is there any semblance
of a disturbance.

CLEVELAND , Ohio , May 4,1 A. M.

The striking street railroad employes'
demand baing refused they have
formed a company and are running a
successful apposition to the old line.

The mill hinds of the rubber com-

panies
¬

are about to strike for about 25
per cent advaneo.

DETROIT STONE CUTTERS.
'.DETROIT , May 4, 1 A. M The

atone cutters struck yesterday for a
raise from §2 to §3 per day. All the
cooperaat Hillsdale , Mich. , went on-

a strike yesterday.
EVEN THE GIRLS GET IT.

CINCINNATI , May 4 1 a. m. Five
hundred girls employed in Gouldj
Pierce & Co.'s cotton factory, struck
Monday night for half an hour short-

er
¬

time. The trouble was adjusted
and the girls were all at work yester-
day.

¬

.

FREIGHT CLERKS AT ELGIN.

ELGIN , 111. , May 1 1 a. m. It was
rumored yesterday afternoon that 'all
the freight house clerks are about to
strike , an they are now engaged In
performing yard and switchmen's
duties in addition to their own. Such
actien will cause the entire supension-
of the railroad freight business

A TRAIN STONED.

There Is nothing to Indicate the
immediate settlement of the switch ¬

men's strike. A train on the Michi-
gan

¬

Southern'run by new men , was
yesterday noon atoned by the strikers ,
and a number of men injured , none
seriously.

CIGAR SIAKEHS AT QUINCY.

QUINCY , III. , May 4 1 a. m. The
cigar makers strike was ended yester-
day

¬

morning by the manufacturers ac-

cession
¬

to the demand for an increase
of five to twenty par cent.-

CUICAGO

.

, May 4, 1 a. ra. There is
trouble among Capt. Ban. Bullwink-
e'o

-

fire patrol. Capt. Farrel , of the
(Vest Side company and several mea ,

also several of the South Side compa-
ny have struck , because they say that

lapt. Bullwinklo makes them work
,00 bard. They are obliged to manu-
acturo

-

tarpaulins [during the day
and take watches and attend fires at-

night. .

BRAKEHEN STRIKE.

MONTREAL , May 4 1 a. m. Twen-
ty

¬

brakemen on the Montreal andTo-
ronto

, -

railroad threaten to strike to-

morrow
¬

night at midnight if their
wages are not advanced from 1.25 to
51.50 per day.

MORE TROUHLE AT CHICAGO.

CHICAGO , May 4,1 a. ra. The em-

ployes of the North Chicago Balling
Mills , numbering about five hundred ,

struck last evening for an advance oi
25 cents a day.-

A
.

later report from the North Side
says that the strike h in the Buck-
ingham steel worki , and not the Nortb
Chicago Rolling Mills-

.Thuro
.

la no change in tha switch-
men's striko. About 5CO of the
strikers will turn ont for a street pa-

rade to day. They have decided no-

te interferes with the passenger trains
The freight house c'erks of the Mich-
ig n Central struck last evening an-

it is expected that the other roads ii

the same depot will go ont to-day.

MILITARY MATTERS.

REORGANIZATION OF THE GEOGRAP-

HICiL TERRIIORY AGREED UPON.

WASHINGTON , May 4 1 a. m.-
There was n conference yesterday af-

ternoon between the president , Gent
Sherman and Sheridan and Secretary
Lincoln at which several Impartan
army subjects were discussed and d-

elded
<

upon. The most Important wa
the plan for the reorganization of th
geographical limits of the mihtar ;

territory. The plan agreed upon i
understood to bo in substance as ati
ted in [ those * dispatches several daj-
since. . The result of the conterenc
will bo embodied in the general orde-
to ba published the latter part of th
present month.

FIRST VICTIM FOUND.
THE BODY OF A BOY DROWSED AT ZLGI-

RECOVERED. .

ELGIN , 111. , JVIy 4, 1 a. m. Th
body of a boyTiauied Guy Carlisli
one of the victims of the ferry disai-
ter , was recovered yesterday. Th
finder was Mr. George Foster , who a-

so lost a child by drowning.

Moving Surrendered. Rea Skins.
WASHINGTON , May 4,1 a. m. Th

Indians who have recently surrer-
dered on the Northern border will b
moved south to the Sioux reservatlo-
as soon &3 the Missouri river is ope-
to navigation-

.Cleveland's

.

Board of Education
CLEVELAND , May 4,1 A. M. Ther-

is a dead lock and a big fight in th
board of education , who ere divide
on the superintendent of schools , wh-
is author of the readers published b-

D.. Appleton & Co. used in Cleveland

Another Electric Light Suit
CHICAGO , May 4,1 A. M. Charle-

F.. Brush , tha inventor of what i

known as the Brush electric light , ha
brought a suit against Putter Palme-
andO. . R. Keith &Co. of this city fo
infringement Ho also praya for a
injunction and an accounting.-

j

.

j Clubbed Him When Down.
9 MADISON , Ind. , May 4, IA. M. J
. A. Carlisle and Richard Metcalf , Hi
- ing back of Presterville , Ky. , wei
- engaged in a wrangle about a fenc

when Metcalf , who was armed with

shot gun , fired upon Carlisle , hitting
him In the face and felling him to the
ground. Metcalf then rushed noon
him , clubbing his gun and beating him
nearly to death.

of Life.
°

CLEVELAND , May 4 , 1 A. M. A
special to the Panny Press from
Woostcr says Frank Searl , 25 years
old , was sound dead near the railroad
track with a revolver by his side-
.It

.

is supposed to ba suicide.

Heavy Storm In "Kentucky.-

f5HicKiTAK
.

, Ky. , Mayf4 , Ir m.
There was a heavy rain and aleet
storm here Monday night and hail the
size of marbles fell , malting the ground
white. It is feared that the fruit is
badly damaged or entirely killed.

MARKETS BY ..TELEGRAPH.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Marset.S-

T.
.

. Louis , May 3.
Flour Unchanged.

. Wheat Unsettled and lower ;
No. 2 red , $1 07j for cash ;
§1 07 * for May ; gl 071 07 * for
Jane and July ; 99jjc for August.

Corn Lower and slow ; 42c for
cash snd May ; 42 J for June ; 43@43Jc
for July.

Oats Better : 35c for cash ; 36c
bid for June ; 34ge for July.

Rye Nominal ; § 1 15.
Barley Dull and unchanged.
Eggs Qaiot at lOc-
.Whinky

.

Steady atl 06.
Pork Better ; jobbing , $17 75.
Dry Salt Meata Firm $5 80®

385.
_ Lard Firm at § 11 12J-

St.. Loula Live stock Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 3.
Hogs A little higher ; Yorkers

and Baltimores , §5 85@5 90 ;
mixed packing , §5 75@6 05 ; choice to
fancy , ? G 20@G 40 ; recslpts , 2900-

heid ; shipments , 1GOO head.

Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL , May 3.

Wheat Winter , 9j@9i 9d ; white ,
9j@9a Gd; spring, 83 Gd@9j ; club,
9a G d@9j lOd.

Corn New , 5s 3d ; old , 5s
Lard 57s Gd.

Pork 70s-

.Tolddo'Froduce

.

'Mareet.
TOLEDO , May 3.

Wheat Firmer ; No. 1 whltt Mich-
lam , § 1 10 ; auiber white , 81 12 ; No.
2 red , May , $lllf ; June , $1 12 ;

July , §1 08| ; August , $1 05.
Corn Firmer and higher ; mixed ,

47ic ; No. 2, cash , 47c ; 4G& for May.
Oats Quiet ; No. 2 white , 39o-

.Feorla

.

Produce Market
PEORIA, May 3.

Corn Steady ; high mixed , 41 ©
41 | ; mixed , 4l41Ac.

Oats Irregular ; No. 2 white , 38 ®
39c.

Rye-Dnll ; No. 2 , §llGl@116i.
Whisky Unchanged at ?1 05.-

QHICAGO

.

, May 3.

Wheat moderataiy active and lower ;
corn quiet and easier ; oats and rye
steady ; mees pork In light request
v d prlc33 without important change ;

-rd in good demand and steady ;
orlng rye unchanged.

Wheat Spring sold at $1 Olf bid
or May ; §1 03jj@l 03J for Juno ;

51 0311 04 for July ; §1 04J@1 04J-

or August : 9GJJ3 bid for the year.
Corn May , 42J@42c ; June , 42 |®

2c ; July , 43J@43 | ; August , 44c.
Oats May, 37@37i ; June,37@37j ;

July , SGgobid ; August , 29i@29|
Rye May offered at §1 17 $ .

Barley July , 91c ; August , 77c.
Pork Mess for May , ? 17 G2

June , 817 57i bid , sold , $1767 ; Julj
$17 65 asked , $17 55 bid ; closing
at 817 55@1757Uor June.

Lard May sold at$1125@17 27J
June , $11 35 bid ; July , $11 42i ; A-
ngustll

-

| 42J@11 45 ; September.gll 42
losing for year , $10 45.

Short Ribs June , $8 624@8 65
July , $8 72J8 75.

New YorS Produce MorKev
NEW YOBS , May 3.

Flour Dnll and easy ; $5 056 71

for trade and family fctands ; No. 2
$3 00@3 50

Wheat Unsettled ; spot closed
shade higher ; options easier ; moder-
ate demand ; spot galas of No. 2 red
w.nter , $1 25@1 26i ; No. 3 do , $1 23-

ITo. . 1 white , $1 23123i ; No. 2 de
$121 ; mixed winterl 23"

Corn Spot , trifle firmer ; option
steady ; trade less active ; sales , No. 5-

59J@59f ; No. 3 , 55i@55Jc ; ateame
mired , 58g@58gc.

Oats Sceady and moderately ac-

tive ; 45i47 for mixed western an
state : 464@54c for western and statt

Rye Dull at § 1 09@111.
Barley Quiet.
Pork In moderate demand ; ordl

nary mess for early delivery , $16 00 (

$16 25-

.Lird
.

More astlve and highei
spot sales of western steam , $11 71

city steam at $11 50@12 GO.

Cat meats and Beef Unchangei
' Whiskey Nomina-

l.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL.-

U

.

, S. COURT.

Call of the Motion Docket
New Attorneys.

Judges McCreary snd Dandy ef ti

United States Court arrived in tl-

cl i ? Monday. A part of the af te-

nconandnllof yesterday werefocc
pied in the call of the motion docke
The case of the New England Moi
gage Security company against Weel
came up Monday and an argnme
followed on exceptions to the Mastoi-

report. . Brown and Campbell a-

peared for the plaintiff and Bolen f
the defendant. The case was snbml
ted and no decision has yet been re-

dered. .
S. A. Searle , of Edgar, E. R. Deal

of David City , and H. 0. Russell ,
Schuyler , were admitted to practic

The following lnwyerj from othc
localities are in attendance on tl
con . :

D. H. Solomon , attorney for tl
Wabash railroad ; E. T. Warren, N-
cbraikaCity.T. . M. Marquette, W-

.iamb
. ,

- , G. M. Lambertson , N. S. Ha
. ? ood-H. H. Bloodget , D. G. Hull ,

. I Lincoln ; S. E. Brown , of Daveopor
- ' 0. WhedonHoward ; F. T. Ranson
( Nebraska CityE.; N. Dean , S. P Dai-
L

t
fonTecumsabDavid; Clty.S.P.Davii-

u LOU , Freement ; W. H. Munger , Fr

montC.J.PhelpiSchuyler'Mr.; ; Searl ,
Clay county ; Mr. Joy , Sioux City ; A-

.Schoenbert
.

, Judge Thomas ,Falla City ;
Gen. Montgomery , Harvard ; J. B-

.Cnweti
.

, Schnyler.

PERSONAL ,

Geii. Thayer came in Monday from
E ck Creek.-

Mr.

.
. Geo. H. Thompson , editor of the

FlatUmouth Independent , is in town.
Auditor Gannett , of the U. P. , hai

gone on a trip to Ogden , accompanied by
his family and Mrs. Manderson and Mrs.-

Wallace.
.

.

Mr. Charles Morse , brother of Mr.
John Morse , superintendent of the Omaha
telephone system , is visiting his brother

iere.Mr.

. V. W. Halbert , general passenger
and ticket agent of the Northern Transit
company , is visiting his brother , Mr. J. S.
Halbert.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Young , of the signal service ,

who haa been stationed at this city as as-

sistant
¬

observer for the past twu years ,
[eft yes' id ay for Washington , having
been transferred.-

J.

.

. H. Hill , manager of the Burlington
& Missouri headquarters telegraph office ,
left yests 'day for Kaneaa City to become
manager in the office of the Fort Scott &

Gulf railroad. Mr. Shaw returns to take
bis old place with the B. & M-

.SCHWATKA.

.

.

The Hero of The Arctic Search
ou His Old Camping

Ground.-

Lieut

.

Schwatka arrived in Omaha
Monday , and is the guest of his

old friend, Mr. E. L. Blerbower , U.-

S.

.

. Marshal. Mr. Schwatka la a stal-

wart

¬

specimen of manhood , about
six feet in height, heavily built , and
with a full , ruddy, good aatnrod fads ,

whose only hirsute adornment is a-

light blonde mustache. He h still an
officer of this department , though his
long absence has made him almost a
stranger to his old comrades herefand
elsewhere in the west. He comes to
Omaha at the close of a sick leave
occasioned by the fracture of
his leg , vhioh subsequent to
the first accident was again broken.
His regiment , the Third Cavalry , is
still stationed at his old post, D. A.
Russell , though the lieutenant's last
service in this department was in tak-

ing

¬

Spotted Tail's band from their old
agency to the new and assisting them
to begin keeping nor e In their new
home-

.Tha
.

liantnnant will n a fnr J y-

in Omahu and at Fort Umanawhen
he will apply for further extension of-

hla leave , which , if granted , he will

spend in a visit to Oregon.-

Lieut.
.

. Schwatka hej been engaged

during a good portion of the time
.- ace his return from the north in the
preparation of his book , which will bo
published in about three months by

the Harper's-
.It

.

would be a timely and graceful

thing for the people of Omaha to give

this gallant young officer a reception

during his visit here-

."TOOT

.

, TOOT , TOOT. "

Two Up Stream Steamers
Reach Us in One Day.

The steamers Dacotah and Rucker
came Jn list evening , ] on their trip
toward FortjBenton. The Dacotah-

is a fine looking boat , and is well

manned. Her officers are : John Mas-

ale , captain ; Richard Talbot , mate ;

W. S. Evans , jr. , clerk ; Hans Chad-
wick and John Ma-sie , jr. , pilots
Milton Pickering and Fhllandei
Whit*} engineers ; and John Ward
steward ; there are five firemen ant
about thirty roustabouts. The'boa-
Is from St. Joe about eight 'days , am-

is going toFortBenton._ She came
Commodore Cohen, owner of the Col-

ii son line , his wife and two children

and ten other passengers. Mrs. Jone
and two children , from Lead City
Black Hills , and Julia Rogers of Bui-

llngamo , KB. , who have bsen stoppin-

at the Canfiold Honso for sevora

days , took paisago here for point
up the river.

The steamer landed at the foot c

Douglass street , where she discharge
about six hundred packages of freigb-
of considerable value. She took o
about seventy-five barrels of whiske
from the Willow Springs distillery ,
being necc : ary to roll the barrel
some distance before reaching th
point of landing. The boat h.i 17
tons of freight , which will be increase
to l.OCO tons at Sioux City , besidi
6,000 bushels of coal and forty core
of wood.

The Rucker , which the Dacota
10 passed a few miles below the city , a-

e rived at about 9 o'clock. The DJC i

tab gets away early in the morningbi
the Rucker will probably remain du-

ing the day.-

n"

.

n" RHEUMATIC CURE
it War ranted a Safe , Certain and Speedy Curs t-

ii Rheumatism In all its forms , Neuralgia , Lac
n Back , Fain In the Breast and Side , Fain In tl
) . Stomach and Kidneys , &c. H is an intern

remedy , a Tonic and Blood Purifier, and whU-
er removes the Disease it improves the genei

health.-
c

.
c *

SMITH , BLACK & CO. , PROPRIETOR
PLATTSMain H , NEBRASKA-

C.

-

. F. nun. ccneral > h-
aPEOPOSALS,f FOR SPBOtt

The undersigned will receive proposals frc
parties desiring to tell fifteen ((15)) to thirty ( ii-

a a.re of land on which there Is situated a cle
I spring whose.outlet is In the tide of'a bluff n
J 103 tran fire feet above the general level of st- | rounding and conll > uou4 land. Pa-t'cs offerii

such bnd will stxe .he size or number of zallo
per minute of inch spring, IU exact dlstanr. irom neircsrllroul station and the numb
of sec.ion , towr hio and range in which it

These proposils will be opened on the 30
t ; d vof Aprit , 1831 , and the Commission rwen

too Jigbt to reject any ard all bids.
W. L. MAY. Frenont.
H. S. KALEY. Re I Cloud.
R. R. LIVrjfGSTON. Platumonth.

State Board of Fish Commlrdcr-

.

THE BLOODY BUDGE.-

A

.

Eevolting Murder Com-

mitted

¬

for Two Gal-

lons

¬

of Whisky ,

Arkansas Lightning Keveals the
Crime and Captures the

Batchers.

Deliberate Murder of a Suc-

cessful

¬

Political Rival
in Illinois.

The Okahoma Boomers De-

feated
¬

in Court.

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS-
.Bevoltlns

.
Butchery.L-

ITTLK
.

Rocr , Ark. , May 3. A
horrible murder is reported from the
Cherokee nation , Indian territory , the
details of which are more than revoltI-
ng.

-
. John Dry , a half breed , brought

two gallons of whisky across the
border and took It to Long Prairia In-

tending
¬

to sell it te the Indians. On
his way to the villages he stoppad at
the house of a man named Arnetta
who , learning that Dry had liquor,
followed him secretly and when in-

a lonely spot on the prairie
shot him from an ambush , leaving the
body where It fell. Arnetta hastened
to the neighbor's house , told him
what be had done and promised him
a part of the whiskey and together
they returned to tha spot where Dry
lay wounded and slowly bleeding to-

death. . Arnetta and his comrade
completed the work which the former
had begun. They shot the dying man
three times In the head , and cut his
throat from ear to ear, severing the
head from the body. This
done the corpse was hidden in a log
pile , and leives strewn over it. The
murderers then took the whisky , and
securing horses rode to the village ,
some twenty-five miles distant , where
they indulged In a big spree. At-

tracting
¬

attention by Indiscriminately
firing pistols , and endangering lives
of all about them. Finally they be-

came
¬

so drunk they dropped hints cf
the murder. This led to an investi-
gation

¬

which rjvealed the crima In all
its atrocionsnsss. By tnls time
Arnetta and his accompllcad had dis-

appeared
¬

, but they were hunted down
and are now in jail-

.Political

.

Crime.-

EL
.

PASO , 111. , May 3 4 p. m.
Walter Bullock , an old citizen of this
county , was standing on the sidewalk
last evening , engaged in conversation
with a friend when they were ap-

proached
¬

by P. 0. Ransome , the de-

feated
¬

candidate in the recent munici-
ml

-

election. Bullock , made a remark
and ordered the speaker to retract it.
Upon Bullock's refusal Rinsome drew
a revolver and shot Bullock
throe times , ones through tha head ,
once in the heart , and the third time
in the shoulder. The murderer was
arrested a few moments later and had
a narrow escape from lynching. The
coroner arrived this morning from
Roanoak. Bullock was a bachelor 50
years of age , his father and mother
living in Kansas. Rinsome is GO

years of ago and has been prominently
identified with local politics. He
formerly resided in Troy , N. Y.-

JTOUND

.

MURDERED.

BOSTON , May 4 , 1 A. M. Frank
Hathaway , a young milkman , wa ?

found murdered back of an oldj board-
ing

¬

house yeatarday morning.-

IS

.

IT SUICIDE OR WHAT ?

BOSTON , May 4 , 1 A. M. Police
iergeant Hood , of the Boston force ,
ia? mysteriously disappeared. It h
opposed that he has committed sul-

ide
-

, for some reason known only to-

limself. .

A JIYSTKUOUS MORDER UNEARTHED-

.'xfislEH

.
'

, Mass. , May 4, 1 A , M-

.Sdward
.

Ryan was yesterday arrested
and committed for trial for the mur-
der

¬

of Mrs. Ryan Nov. 18 , 1880.-

Che
.

woman's death was sudden and
mysterious and occasioned so much
gossip that the body was exhumpd and
irsenlc found in the stomach. Detec-
ives

-

weie set to work secretly on the
case and have been pursuing their in'-

vestigations ever since. They claim
they can convict Ryan. Ryan wai
committed without ball to appear be-

fore the grand jury next week.-

A

.

WOMAN BEATEN TO DEATH.

FORT WAYNB , May 4,1 A. M. A

woman named Klo , residing about 1 (

miles west of here , was beaten t
death Monday night by a drunkei
man who called at her house. Shi
was a loose character.

ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE. "

ELGIN , III , May 4 , 1 A. M. Cai-
Heaalln , a tailor , unable to procur
work , committed suicide yesterday b
taking poison.-

No

.

Mormon InlThelra.
NEW YORK , May , 3 4. p. m-

Thiee young women who arrived i-

Ccitle garden a few days ago with
company of Mormon converts becam
dissatisfied with the prospects befoi
them , among the Iatf tt Day Saint !

and concluded to remain in New Yor
and secure employment. Two c

them have just been engr ed as dc-

mestics , and the other is still at th
labor bureau.

SINGULAR SUICIDE.
The body of John Fink was foun

suspended by the neck from the bras
of a freight car of the .Hudson riv
railroad yesterday , near Harlem. E
was without business and had a wi
and four small children to support.-

"Whisky

.
Gone Up-

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , May 3 4p.c
Bear Creek distillery , the large

establishment of the kind in northei
Arkansas , near Harrison , Booi
county, and owned by Jenkins BJS'-
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Lei

about 8100000. No insuranie.
Verdict Against tne Oklahoma

Boomer.-
FT.

.

. SMITH , Ark. , May 3 4 p. m.-
Judge Parker of the United % Stat <

District Court , has rendered a judj-

ment for the government in the su-

of the United States vs. David
Payne , charged with unlawlully inva :

Ing the Indian territory ; penaltyjundc
the statutes , one thousand dollar
Six other cases of the same natui
were decided in favor of the goven-
ment. .

P. S. EostLs , chief clerk of the Ba-

lington & Missouri railway passenger d
, has returned from a- trip east.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
FROM

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES I

Just Opened at the

ZBOSTOItsT STCmiE!

61G 10th St. , Bet , Jackson and Jones.
The entire Stock will Le offered at the following

unprecedented low prices , and continue until the whole
is disposed of :

Standard Prints 6c , up-town price 8 l-3c ; LonsdaleMnslin 8 l3o-
Tiptown price lOc ; Unbleached Muslin 5c, up-town price 71-2c ;
Lancaster Ginghams 8 l-3c, up-town price 12 l2c.
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS II-

Zula Brocades 7 l-2c , up-town price 8 l-3c ; Manchester
Brocades I5c , up-town price 25c ; English Cashmeres 37 l-2c ,
up-town price 50c ; Black All-Wool Cashmeres 40c, 55c ,
70c , 80c , up-town prices 60c , 70c, 85c , 1.00 ; Black Gros-
Grain Silks 90c , 1.00 , 1.25 , up-town prices 1.25 , 1.50 ,
1.75 ; Cheviot Shirtings I0c , up-town price I5c ; Brocade
Silks ane Satins 33 1-3 per cent less than up-town prices;
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damasks 40c , 50c, 60c,
75c , up-town prices 50c , 65c , 75c, 1.00 ; Scotch Huck and
Damask Towels 20c , up-town price 35c ; Turkey Red Dam-
ask

¬

45c , up-town price 65c.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

Men's Unbleached Half Hose 5c, up-town price lOc ; Men's
Brown Mixed Half Hose lOc , up-town price iiOc ; Ladies' Hose
lOc , up-town price I5c ; Ladies' Real Balferiggan Hose 25c ,
worth 40c ; Children's Hose 5c , up-town price lOc.

The above are all perfect Goods , and at lower prices than
damaged Goods offered up town. CALL AND SElB AND BE
CONVINCED-

.P.

.

. G. 1MLAH , Manager.-

A.

.
"BOSTON STORE. "

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gentsi

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCESJ-

EWELRY"
_ All B nda

,
ft-

We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.a-
niilHitt

.

The New York
J

For the largest assortment , the latest styles and the best
quality of Hats and Cap' , the New York Hat Company leads them
afi. batisfy yourselves by examining the stock.

Corner Eleventh and Farnham Streets.

Largest D. B. BEEMER at Orah la
Refrigerator Koomi-

Weit
, 1871.

of Chicago

COMMISSION MERCHANT-
r d Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Frnlt-

.Qeneral

.

Western Agent for BOOTH'S OVA1 BBAHD OISTEES ,
rd Wholesale Dealer In

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.
deod&wSm

DECORATIVE PAINTER.
Best 1 3signs Latest Styles and Artistic Work. Prices and

Spuiifi&ationsfurnhhed. Get my Iienres before Or-

dering
-

Work tlsawhere.
SIGNS , Paper Hanging , Plain Painting of all Kinds.

'

1318 earner Street,

BLOQUZNI DESONCIATIOH BY MICHAEL

BKESSA5.-

LOSDON

.

, May 4,1 A. M.-Tho ar-

rest

¬

of Mr. John Dillon , M. P. for
Tlpperary , which wea announced In

these diipatches yesterday , has caused

a profound aeniation in Dublin and

throughout Ireland. While most of

the London papers approve of the ar-

rest

¬

In their ex-

preasionsof

-
, there la perceptible

apprvvat an nnder.cur-

wut
-

of doubt ts to the wisdom of tha
fesr of its conae-

quencea.

-step and ts to tha
.

Mr. Michael Brennan , apeaklng at
the regular weekly meeting of the
land league , msde an eloquent address
against Dillon's arrest. He assarted
that John Dillon , shut up In prison at-

Kilmainham , would prove to bo a

greater and more dangerous foe to-

landlordism than ha was when ho en-

joyed

-

hi * freedom. "In vain , aald-

Mr. . Brennan , "docs thus England
again aeok to Intimidate and force us-

.We

.

cannot now be trightsned even by
her most oppressive cruel acts. For
every imprisoned patriot forty will

come forward to take hfs placa.and
unless the whole land ia turned Into a

prison and every patriotic Irishman Is

shut up in jail the voica of Ireland
pleading for her rights and decl.rlng

that she will have them cannot b3-

stopped. . Even If every Iriseman wai-

ao inclined , th ir hrethern in the
United States and Australia , Canada

and elsewhere would take up their cry

and repeat it until1 Heaven echoed it
and the whole world heard and heeded

it" .
A SHIP BLOWN UP.-

IfZABLY

.
HER ESTIRB CREW THOUGHT

TO BE LOST-

.LosDOir

.

, May 4,1 A. 31 The gov-

ernment
¬

brs received a cablegram from
Montevideo stating ihat the ship
Doterll was blown op ofl Sandy Point
in the Stralta of Magellan on April

1 28. Tha details have not yet reached
i-1 London , bnt it It feared that the loss

ei of Ufa btsbeen great-
.Doterll

.
was a composite steam

loop of 11CO tons and six guns. She
was commissioned at Chatham last
December and wti on her way toro-
Hava

-
Penguin on > the Pablfic eoait.

She had a compliment of 140 pfficen

and men , only eleven of whom were
saved. Many of thosa lost belong to-

Chatham. . The cause of tha disaster
remains a mystery.

The Latest Biver-

.Bj
.

local observations and special

dispatches to THE BEE It Ia learned

that within twenty-four houn the

Missouri has fallen twelve inches t
this point , fifteen Inches at Laaven-

worth , where it Is nowona foot above

tha danger line. It is nine Inches

above the danger line and falling at
Brunswick ; three feet and five Inches

above at Hermann ; two feet and five

Inches above at Kansas Olty , and bta
risen six Inches at Boonevllla and

Jefierson City-

.J.

.

. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST.
Corner 16th and Donglaa Sts. ,

OKI aha.
Prices Re on hle.-

An

.

? on * (bavin ; dead animals Iwuiwmor *

bra trea oJ dwrz *. U TS orderi south a-

corn I of Harney andlUh St. , second door.

CHARLES SPUTT-

.J.

.

. H. FL1ECEL
Successor to J. H. TINKLE ,

3IEIUIHNT TAILORS ,

No. .no Douglas Street,

1


